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(? . SVJUit Democratic l'ronccts.'.'i" ... . .
Ta JJemocracy oi me blho nave roou

to thank Chairman Cooper, of the
it ion, for putting into piny the happy
ht of bringing lil.ilue Into tliu state

RsUlifVlTotliecoiiriiRoof Ills diooping fol- -

Sj0WT8. It has been ever) where commented
Upon that lllalne's presence lias done more
id btlaz about Democratic hat inoiiv tliaj
akkUllflrf Alan 41i.it ,,,,.1.1 limn luimi ciinBA"" """ "" """ "" ""- - c.. '"- -
JUiYtd. It li;i3 drawn tliu Democratic licsts

Ef liltefullh.it tlo array, and they are await--

iijMkJ the onset, ready to respond to tlio call
Ajfuuty vita cheerful alacrity, lM.une's
fJnmnce has taught them that behind

aver lurks the presidential shadow of the
i from JIalne, and all differences on

ate of party liolicy have been forcotten
call to arms against the common

jimmy.
Chairman Hensel reports the geuer.il sil- -

toition as most promising. The complete
fanvass of the state now coming in shows

"'"a Democracy to be well organized and
ifident. Hundreds of meetings w ill be

Wd In the closing dav 3 of the cainn.it 'ii.
I?. 1mA, every school district w ill be stined
Kf from centre to circumfereucowitli Demo

mttc oratory. Gov. llill.of 'ew York,
will speak In riiiladelphiaon Saturday, and
some of 2fevv Jersey's most eminent Hem- -
eiwatewlll swell the chorus of argument
lor the party of the psople.
pAU In all, the Democratic skies are

rtHglit with promise and they grow brighter
H eiecnon uttwn uraws near.w'!, rnc test oi Has.

.'Before Philadelphia gets through with
f.lw propositions of the gas companies

ahvIaiib t urvn lie- - t itli rrfid bf.r Tiimnln
" 'T

VWI oe likely to know something about tue
&JkMl eost of gas and may be able to get it in
ftfam tQturo at a fair cost. Philadelphia is

,fywell situated to obtain cheap lllumi- -
P.IUtJBg gas since she owns not only the

aBnufacturiug works but the monopoly
a l,n oiini.lif V.i ..I.. ,...-- . .itl.r...

" nit,. In,,, 1.i t, i, nrii' 1I.1 rne

jfsporaUoi)3 the privilege of supplying ga
S3 to the citizens and it I" Nen aery prolit- -

S?able business. Philadelphia has fieelj
i Jivfu uvuy an mo aiuauic luiviifga Mjtr
f)D3;essed exttpt the gas and water supply.

. .Which have been preserved to lierdmibtiess
becausethe noliticidns found them to be
nuhaAnUlA 41. !.... l.n.l).k , . .1.,. n..np&uuuuja Luiua bu iiatjtiit. .li iud a.iiut
Mmethey have been costly to tliu people ;

toatH Js safe to say that they have been

E iS0 means s0 costly as if pru ate corpora.
p mouh uau ucuu in cuuiroi 01 mu siipiny ,

' which shows that It is cheaiwi for the
k jSoplo to be swindled by oflicials than to

'M plundered by corporations.
i Philadelphia now is contemplnting the

Wiaioragas supply by conti icting a,

to whom she offers to le.iso her
vWorks. They promise to Ield her a mag- -

L atffleent rental. The last company piopov
up mg agrees to pay her one third of the gross

, tweipts as rental, which shall not amount
?W less than a million and a miartci of del- -

tiun per annum; while the price of gas to
private consumers Is not to e.xeeed one and

, a) half dollars per thousand, the city sup- -
r 4 being furnished at scenty tixo cents.
r,TMa shows that the comiuny expects to

IKtke a proUt in selling the best iiuahty uf
teaigas at. seventy-liv- e cents or a dollar
'jer 'thousand feet; and there is no doubt

' that ft large piollt can be Feen m it at tlieu
prices. Philadelphia will be apt to hae

iter propositions, the maiciu for n.
fe"5iCtIon being by no means aa jet ex- -

luuisted.

.j& Trilling nilli llie I eojile.
wThero Wits a noisy assemblage of nrotec- -
ij.tionlsts in Pittsburg, on WulneMlav:

, thpre. was also a. coneii(lnn of l.imin,,in ..
" - - iv.V

eWgineers in Kew Yoik. JJoth weio in- -

i wresting evenis.
SMeau while the Republicans ate nithn

How about starting their ciimuisn in tin
LUte, and the opening of the presidential

SMnggiea year before its tune must be
taken as proof of great anxiety with ie..gardtoit.

.Th6 state issues aio of such guat im--
jiortance that the contemptuous bilenco of

r. JJIalne In regard to them can onh be
rlbuted to unwarranted confidence in
LUrotcctJoii sentiment of this state.

rife, presumes that Pcnnsylvanians aio
9 narrow-minde- d to grain more than one

tWea at a time, and thinks that byfoicinir
,tto tariff (luestion upon them thev ma

I uaable to consider the questions leally
tore them.

L-- he has found the masses w ido awake
his harangues have made no impies-- i
iipon any thinking vofer.

If Thoy Haio Pen or.
rtyaudLattalmvo asreed to sub.
kreapeetlvo claims to thn nmmnL

W fWilnatlon In the Twenty-llrs- t ill's.

vuviexecuuve committee of the
a couimiviee, wjilch 3 10 sit in the dLs.
tnuiooK.mwitioiueatlou. It it Is

rel to be Invested with plenary
nomination that will bn

itabje to the mass of the Democrats of
i.'tfMrlct, it is wflll and good that it

tep In for the purpose . but if it is
jrto decide the regular1 ty of thn nom.
Ijt may as well t.iy at home There
WJtis mac Jittuerty's nomination was
ppough; blit It was wholly unac- -

i to the people of the district ; and

--ii

k rrsr tbwiwjs!c--
J. w

-- W-Jp. 'AW3
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tatU'a eeuld, we think, be readily

upon,

Southern tal'or.
Commenting on Jlr. lllalno's nsettlon

that colored laborers of Chattanooga only
tnado sixty or seventy cents a day the
Daily Times of that city sajs that by care-
ful Investigation it has lieen found that
the lowest wages paid to colored laborers Is
ninety cents a day, and that only to a few
men in mi iron works. The 7W- - concludes,
" Wo may say generally that the scale nun.
from 1 to $1.50 for the great mass of col-

ored men working in southern manufac-
tories."

Uy his rematks on Suilhern labor, Mr
lllalno h is sought to arouse alarm among
the laboring men of the North oer possi-

ble cometfUoii , hut like all his schemes
for the promotion of sectlonah in this last
Is bound to fall. The South h is Ken slow

to revive from the effects of the war, and
labor has been in greatei demand and com-
manded a higher reward in the enterpris-
ing and progressive North. Hut the inev-
itable awakening of the Southern states Is
near at Jiand and the iron boom in Ala-
bama and Tennessee is but the forewarn-
ing of the great prosperity that is bound
to follow the development of le'gmns rich
in minerals and metals.

Mr. lilaino is one of the woit enemies
that the republic has to-d- a , for ho is doing
what he can to foster between
North and South, to nuke the union onlv
such in name. And it he never fails to
beat the tom-to- over tlie gratitude and
glory due his party for preserving that
union.

That parly no longer ei!s and the men
who made it would be the tirst men to dis-
own the organisation that now masquer
ades as such and is used b ambitious men
to overthrow the very uuion foi which it
was i reated.

He-n- it or a Ten Mar.
Mi. Henry George, candidate for major

of Xew York, has written two letters, so
far. to Mr. Hewitt, Democratic candidate ,
and Mr. Hewitt has replied. The first
three of the series were not very notable,
but the fourth from Mr Hewitt is acolum-bia-

which sends a shell raking through
brother George from stem to stern, explod-
ing at the tail and lea ing no rem-
nant of the laeeiatv.l deoige.

Thk ru JshaIiI to bavo Ihicouih insnue
overiamuinary JaiiKori that umuml bim.
I nder ibH dtliWon h jhoot luncojnt
people. Such liiiiriuunm,mty could be only
tolerated m the priueeor.iU the Hussw.

'J 111. Juriiin quotes Io ('illidnllt'. the
Kreuih tcloutNt and skoptif. In ilofvuM) of the
much-nbuo- minlster'a u. Ho i thai
the example el the falhei and the quiet regu-
larity el Hie m the lamtllts "l clor: men en-
courages the development U nil tbo lacultiw
that are required lu MieutiiK reeaieh and
that therefore the suns of mtnisier often
in ike tbo beit of sUentiiM. lloi:lcn list of
famous men el w ho bud the bonoflt of
this early Iriimiiiir, and mppleuieuts It by
lltn of eminent men in nil branches of learn-iii- i:

and lu civil life who were the mjdb of
clergy men. Ho bay "tbo sou of clerical
families bavo actually surpassed during two
hundred years, iu (heir contribution to the
roll or eminent Hie similar contri-
butions or any other class of lamilies."

Kdiiok ft tti.no wants thiscoiiulry leak
Mexico lor J.iO.oOU for ( ittma's imprison-
ment. Tbis auiouut would be more cheer- -
fully paid if I'utUng would hLiy impnoned.

Tiik twuiporauce of 1 riend.s
have isiuod an apjal "to nil v ho are in-
terest,. 1 in tbo moral and religious welfare of
tbo community" to ow I r no candidate
who is not known to be iu I ivur of legisla-
tion for tbo Huppri-sslo- i luteiuperauce.
Tbis el course moans pruiu'mioii 'lli

is impressed wub tlie " nwnl in our
legislative halls of sterling men men of
pure motives who in thur dally livoaare
examples oi integrity and virtue" Kxaitly
vv'iut every honest man tiuuks, but uuth
men are scarce and us.mllj uuile these bler-lin- c

qualilieH with good uuw so thai the ad-

ditional requirement el these gooj Friends
that these men mut laver tl.e attempt to
remedy a moral evil by legislation is

The only puer that i tu con-
trol tbo evil of lutein peratite itsli, in tbo will
of the individual nud the t.uly lulluemes
that can putitiu motion are itxte that appeal
to the bettor nature el the indiv idu il. Of
these religion is the strongs .

l"oi it more Democrata in l'enns Uania'a
coujirosxloual delecation would be a loasipi-nigh- t

to see.

Tin. Saturday ImUliklm rit n '11 main-
tain the old excellenceof previous isiue". It
has fo aetbiug or special interest to many, of
general Interest to all. " I'm is " makes a
literary pioposltion to boiel-keeper- tbe
forceluluesaol which all wi.l reoogiii?. The
subject et uu assistant district attorney is
further ventilated and nurts Hro Kiven
showing the largo having that would re-H-

to tbo county by tlie aiinp'.i.jn of a
plan of this kind. Tho old luruaets in the
IjOvverKnd that have been lnngabiudonedare
touched UKi!i inaloc.il histuricil article of
raregra. o and merit. Tint fashions are not
forgotten by the tasteful Usiiinu editress.
Tliu seeoml nt the series oi the old school
lltherslsKiven. Too sketch is
that el a rising younj; attorm.y, who is as
Itopul.tr as he is capable. These are only
Homoet the teatureaof this ex. ellnt j.iper.
Those who want it tttioul I s r.il m ibeir
orders early.

II vn Napoleon lUed in our day 1 o would
have said l'rov ideuce faors tL.i lie i west
guns, but the deleat o! wellaiiutsl Serviaby
well generalod ISulguna voul. im., Kteu
him tlie lie.

The sayiug may be leveised t . ioa,lhe
battalions lavored by I'rovi.iin.e aio the
heaviest, il not in men, or generals, n en m
some other quall'y as valuil.le.

Tub extcutivo coiuinilleo of Ibo Demo-crali-o

state (xiiiimitteo will meet at i.reons
burn on Monday next to endeavoi to settle
the trouble that has nri.en m the l.enij-lirs- t

district over thu nomination , a tiilbert
T. Hallerly and John l.iila. l.st iteiilhi
pcaco spread ilsbiiKbt which over the

Tin. t'Ainpilnn liar is bmii urpised by
tbe 1 ibrlcator about Thai. Stevens' grave.
Once for all let it be known tint it is entirely
untrue that " the doceactl is buried in I.Sn".
caster county without a h'oiio to mark his
last resting j.laco."

PKKSONAI
l'UKslIilJNT Cl.UVKt.VMi has sent tlno to

the Hullorers at Sablno Pass, Texas.
Mlt. Oladstonk felled a tree on Thurs.

day. lie tisos the axn lor ( xcrel-o- .
John J. Tni'lti.ovv, of Thurlnw, l't., who

UWyoaraof age, never used a pill el sptc.
tacics.

fu'.N, Iluwhit was 10 years el hu--o on
ThuiHd.iy. Ho will Ik very munli older e

he w i'l be govorner el iln state.
I' J. 1. llitviu.i v. et llio

Pullman Palace car comjiinv. has bten sen-
tenced to live j ears In thb penitentiary luChicago for embczilouu nt.

Ukv Tliu William C. Uoiu.ins, a urad.uatn of I'rlncemn, class et ,, and a rusleoorthstollegeor New Jersey since lswl, hasaccepted tlie presidency el Lako I'ni.vorslty, near Chicago.
JX- - floiTLii was ntroduid on '0. niiuo onThursday at Memp'hl., Teun , and the cUyauthor tlosalso welcomed him, recalllnK litprompt and liberal cqutrlbmloti during theyellow favor epltlemlo or 1S7A

SnriiT. Mct'oitJiici;, esq, a promiueut

'wrjs

young lawyer of Wlltlamaport, was married
in that plaisjon Thuiaday eronlng to MIm
lletle llanllc, daughter et Frank U XMonllc,

and one or the most popular society lell
of thoNortliorn tier. Tbo ceremonies wore
performed In Ilia Kpiisi.l church In the
prosoneo of a largo ami insliionable audience.
Tho bridal tour Includes rhiladelphla and
Now York. Tbe Broun Is brother of 11 I
Mcl'ormlcK, eq , mi W edncsdav nouiliiated
lor t'ougretss in too Sixteenth dlstrlut.

Mn. Kki-pilii- , of ' t, Rocmipauled bv
his wife, was hi corded a special uveptlou
nt the While House visierday, and
no lorelsn envoy of most distin-
guished lank could have had the doors
thrown open If ore htm Willi more slai;o
eltect lti.ui they were belore this distin-
guished caricaturist. 'Hie president Is very
torn! of Mr heppltr. It is he thinks
more of him and bis work than that el any
one connected wlihHie press. He takes
more Interest In ktqilt' tancatures ttnu
oven the editorials oi Ins in t dexotinl

Mr Kepplerlsan o iiiallyei
thulastic admirer of the inestdeuu

Itoiur.
1 run. Uif (m.lrm.stl tln.iUlrei

The study ota people Is best to be made tu
a study et their homes. lieu jou know-ho-

aud where and amid what surroundings
a man lives you have a fair Index to hU char-
acter. In a great city like this there are
homes, and again there are homes. Some
are of princely elegatu e, w ith every thing at
hand for tbe cratilicatlou et tbe most capri
clous taste, w here reason may hold it feast
and the soul may have Its flow. Here are
the rich, made so by circumstances of birth
or by mental and physical energies exercised
lu tbo ncht, sometimes lu the vvroni; dlrec
tlon. 1 bey merit w hat they- - bav e or they do
not merit "it you ..auuoi iell which as vrai
stand outside and look witbadmlratiou mvii
the house an 1 lis istssit.ililies of .oinloru
But depend uion It that time will nud out
the unworthy and w ill eject tboui to make
room for others who are" worthy. W e say
time is dotnj aud will c nlinuo lo .1 tln,
but, et course, ihanjjes m lortuueaie ' irgely
or one's ow u uiakini;. there may no aeu
dents, good and bad, oer w huh one has no
control, but, as a rule, one pes lust alvut
what he deserves. Certain It is that no mm
holds long more than he deserve It is
always fastest traelinK down grade, aud,
as the rich and uudeserv mg coiuo dew u, the
poor und worthy ko up. It is one oi tbe
Rood features ot'our present society that this
is so. Au undeserving man in a hicb ik..tlon ought to tumble last, and a dlitlcult as
cent is discipline. It makes a man worthier
et his attainments and more cap-ibl-

e of en-
joy In c llioiii.

Then theio are other homes the homes of
the great middle .lass, .ouitirtable in their
appointuionts, and giving to the Inmates that
privacy which, while consistent with soda
blllty, is jet suthcicntly croat to preserve
the swreiluess of the timily and to ermtt
the growth of individuality. Thev are not
luxurious, I ut they are ch.irtu tended mostly
by those features oi adornment which
are the product of the labor el 1o1dk
hands. Thee manifestations el atlectton
money never can buy, and, when properly
appreciated, tbey arb known to tie the real
foundation of happiness. Iu these homes
where there aio to be louu.t mental and
manual toilers, intelligent aud virtuous, is
the hope of the nation. These homes help to
swell thecla-s- s aboo and, with sorrow belt
said, sometimes the I'ass below . aud they are
recruited irom b 'lb always to the a Ivautage
of the recruits.

A third cias of homes, or rather pretenses
of sueb, remains to be spoken el. 'Ibey are
the boels where dirt and squalor and pov-

erty reun, and human beincs made In .ed's
imago are groelmr; "ubjetts. Ibey are
simply stopping-places- , whence privacy and
decency have lied together and lett tbe'blear-eye- d

stoppers lo their drinking, their cursluR
and their v ice. I hero may be a sort of con
tentment here, but it is tLo contentment el
forgettulue-s- s of the pt and carelessness el
tbo future the content ment of stupor el mind
and moral sense, the coutentment that comes
from eonipaniousbip in wretchedness.

in this class there are many.
W ould that there were none '

These are the pictures. There are many
Hhadings In each that are not here shown,
but we leave them to be drawn by thereider.
A Rood homo is a treasure w ltbout price, aud
the pity is that it is uot always priced at its
true value.

An exti rnal appllr-ntlo- of et Jacobs J1I gooa
to the se.ttot thec.uiil-tln- t und i mes.

A prudent man, ' ati.trdtnir to HoTle
1 or cut, and hrusr, tind bm a, aud I oil

Wli! uae ut one, l atlon oil
'Never vtas heai.l suh u 'errli.l. cur-e- ,' as

tbe man got off atjoul hi, -- tubliorn i. Id could
It be powtlhlH that he ilted In , iviluutlon anil
hd nt beard ! Ir hull- - to irh sjri.p Let
blm taki the oi.l reliable, und stop ssearlnr
l'rkt.i'i tents.

st V itu s if Alice Cured
I j.Rv.1-.-- . "i.La L I,N 1 . - pt J

1 have bet u n out. led fur e vital veunt vlttian
atlecuon of the nerve which no do tore- - no
medicine could c ire until I iri.-- Ubaki kmi a

Pills 1 vtouldbe Utkeo with .t viu . at paiu In
the uilddlt et n) -- plu. miJ u. nru. and

twi'eh violently H u.'e.l .oaiothln
like St V Ha.. Dauee, fjr 1 c luldn t conti..! u,y
limbs 1 wouM cou.0 aad go once oi ttvliea
month, lju.tltig two or three dn, at a lime
1 nally. at lli - kiuiuu,- - et one el iu af-a-i k. 1

tOOk live UEASbkLrUs 1'lLLS Ad ..JOQ IU tb. )
acted In-el- 1 tound ui .11 uluij-- t well to 1

contlnu, d tnklng theui lei a mouth one ormn
anubt It l nu u tjir since 1 had itu attack,
and I attribute inv cue to IIkamji tu s 1'ilub

1 1. a s. us W UCI

actci. .i nnrmeg.
IIAI'II) TliA.Nslr

The latt t and -t lonu of rapid tian ,11 U lor
aicron trouLnd lth isl.k luadicbv to tukeadose of lr Li-l- l. , sjie.id l'n npiu n und
uliAt a rapid lun-i- l 1 slit tliu uttli. tion utktn for
Its diqutitiiiu Sue lOvulwiium m imothcrcolumn dicXM.dll)

tlucklen s Antltjt slve
The lV;at fcalve lu ihe oild lor cuts, Uiulscs.

Sores, Ulcurs, aut liheum, tever boies, letter.Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, uud all SkinKrupUons, aud pojltivuly cure Piles, or no pay
required It Is guarantewl to Kite perlts.t futls-lactlo-

or money rvluml.'d I'rlcu A cenu perljoi. ror dale by II. U Co. ur.n, liruirlat, 137
aud lit North cjutwD ti.,l. Luntaster, l'a

BLhfcl'LfcSS MdlllS, made utUuiai, u" y
tluit linibl.) cou.'li shlloli'sCurntbc reuicly
forvou. lorsaleliy II 11 Cochran, l)ru.i:Ut, No
137 North tju.siu ativet.

Da. IlassLan W ukmsvkit, furely vtKuutble,
pleas.uil to Uike, will ia(h'1 worms If ny exist,
no purgative rtsjuli-e- alter uInK Price, i,ceuu, by lUl diUBtflats. r

lie tu in,) VVtirld
I hi, IS Mil It II. C llobH 111,1. It in'., Ul nt

Marion, Ohio, suvt, ,a wuu'W- - 1 in I1IL ,,i,l.eata the vtolUL Sold nine hottlea )tsttida.,. ....umllni,u.,u v.r,.t.j c.l, mail l.O.-U.'- t HH1U thitut of
t'Bht vears Un(llnu' Is p undid tot rbvum.t
tlsitt ter au by li. 11 Cochran, diui;iIil, 137, .. , .. .it......,iit .l M ..iil. ,..u. t.,..,1,, c. ii n.inrii i nuuiuier

Perhaps m litcai ulsritst, hus jiutzlcd undbattled the medical pioleioti moie than nasalc.Urrli. While not linuti du-- t la.al It Isaiuonj tlio tno.1 liirtsinB. naueous undthe flesh Is heir to. and the recordsknow very tew oi no m.,es of radical cum oi
i hionic catarrh by any of the multitude of 1 lv'
1 earn Halm a few yeuro ao The u. iu or
tliU preparation hus been ibuat Kratllvlntr andjrpilslUB. t,JdecKUw

S.4V..I 111, l.iie.
Mr. I) 1 WUconson.ot IIoim'Cuvu. Kv savs

'.'.V.?.111!' '"F lnftn ls. badly uiuicttd withI hthlalc, ulna Dlabete, tbt pu'nmeru almost
uuiiiidurubltiBiidvvvuidroiuetiiiieauimint thiowhtm Intoconvulblous lletrl.,1 hit t tile Hittersand KOt lullef from nrst UotUu und ulter Uikluusix boltln., Ntaj tntli.ly cuied.und hud trainedin lltwh eluhteeu pound-- , Ha s he positively be-lieves ho would havu died, hud it nut been terthe lellef utlonltxl by hlectrlc llltt. r. hold utrtlty cents a bottle by II II Cotluan. Iru8(!it,Nos. 1S7 and IJ9 North tueeu stret t, I.uutaster.
L" . (T

Osa lloTTLB KrriiCTS A com Mi tistatr K II.hh, of Allontotvn, l'a, m I.. tllai with In.
Bainnmtoi-- rh(iiiinatlui in tbo winter of lssa.
Doctors could do nothliiK to telleve lam. He
commenced ulu ljn' Ithuunmtio Kcmedy.
lly the Hint) ho had uod halt a bottle he could
leave tits bed i when be lutd tlulshod the bottle
hit waa cured nud has not had u return of thu
dUe.iMi since. In his own words, " 1 led butter
than evil before " l'rtc , by all UruitnUts,

Caution.
Wo would caution the Public to beware ofDealers ollurliur Kemp's IUIam at less Until the

rtk'Ulur Price, M cents anil il, as oftentimes iuib
t.itlons or iiift'rlor.iitkleuitinoUlm the genuine
in order to enable thuin lonull h.uply II n.
Cochran, dnigu-Ut- , No. 1J7 Noitb ejiiceu tret t Is
our lurcut for Lancaster. Huuiple botilu trlven
to yourfr. olMwd.Vw

Ihe Kxilteiurut Not liver.
'I hu rush lit II II. Cochran, di iiifgUl, N'o. 137

North Qucc n street, nilli continues on account
of persons allllclid wltli Cou.-h-, Cold,, Asthma,
llronubltls and Consumption, to procure it bottle
el Kemp's Uala.tu, un the llno.it and i.umrs,
w bleb l mild on it Km.r.mue und Uk'lvltitfeilllltisatUfitctlon it , u standaid family remedy.
I rice M cent, mi.ljl Trial tuerrc. w

Al'.K lou MA lift miserable bylndlKestlon,
Constlnatlon, Dizziness, Iajss et Appetite, Vel-o-

Bklnt Shlloh's Vltallrorls a positive core
mthai0,1t,reBJt:COC!,ran1,r,lKI5l8, Na W

mmttiCAZ.

uown'smon bittkivS.B

BROWN'S
IRON JHTTERS!

WILL CURL
ui:apaciii:,
INOHtKttTlON,
ItlMOt'SNKbii,
HS1'EI'jIA,
NKKVOVS 1'UOSl'ltA I ION,
MAIcVKtA,
CHlI.Lit iMi KI'.VKUN
TIUlU) KKKltlNU,
UKNKHAliDKIUUTY,
PAINS in thkIUC K .V S1DI.
lMi'um: ni.ooi),
CONSTIPATION,
1KMALE INF1HM1T11.
HHKUMATISM,
NKI'HAIAIIA,
KI11NKY AN1)L1 i:H

TKOUULKS.
-- fOU8ALK in ALL, 1)111 ItlllS

Tho lienutiio has Trade Matk and crotsl Utsl
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER
ilmil, lyd.t

A YEK'S SAKSAI'AUILLA.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from n debilitated, Im
luipovertthed, or Impure condition et the l ltxsl
Ajers Saissoattlla prevents and tints these
eruptions and ptlnfiil tumors, bj lemovlntrlhtlr
lause tbe only etfectnal way 1 1 treating tcm.

Avii s has prevented tte unl
etiurse of ltolU, which have pslne '. and tin
tres-e- d me every foason tcr sevtrU rears, l,eo
scslcs. I'lalnvllle, Mich.

1 was badly troubled with l'Uni - .a the
fa.e uiso. with a discoloration of the skin,
which sbtwed tuself In ugly dark pat. hes No
t xternsl fivument did more than teuipti trv
K'Hal. Avers sarsaparllla cilei ted

A Perfect Cure,
and I hsve not been troubled slni - 1 W

lktdtly, Ulverstieot, Lowell, Mass
1 wtcs tioul'.ed with llolls.and my health was

much Impaired. 1 began using Avct sarsapa
huh, and. In due time, the eruption- - all dnap
pesied, snd my health was completely restorvd

John II Klklns, Editor tifri.r, Albo
uiai le. N C

I wes tioabled, foralonir time, wtti a hutnoi
whkh appeared on my lace In uk y Pimples aud
It.otches AVer's sarsapartlla cured me Icon
Idtr It the best blottd purtfler In the world

L harK s 11. Smith, North Craftsbury. V t

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
- sold by all drujjRlsta and dealei-- In medicine

Ask ter Ayers sarsaparilla, and do not be per
suaded to take any other.

Prepared by Dr J C. Aver Jt C , I owell.
Mass. Price, fl . six bottles, J.V o.'.to

nttr uuuutt.
rpHE

North End Dry Goods Store.
Is Selling an Excellent

Suit el' Camel's Hair Uutlerwear
FOIl a DOLLAKS.

J VV I! UN E.
novl-H- d N'o. til North Vlueen sueeu

FALL DHESS V.1UODS.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

AT TH- E-

WW YORK STOEE.

TK1COT CLOTH BL'ITl.Sba
Are tbo most iwpular Roods of the season vv o

otter the best possible value In all the new shades
and mtxtnres.

Thlrty-elnh- t Inch Tricot Sultlnc, 50c a vard
fifty Inch Tricot Suiting. 75c a v ard.

Fifty-fo- In Snperflne Irlcot suiting, fl m a
urd.

A Special llargaln,
ALL WOOL CLOTH bLlTI.SHS.

fifty Inches wide, all colors, Soc a 5 ard, and
SILK AND WOOL MTATLKts,

In I'ln Stripes and Checks are very delraule.
Wn oiler 'Jo dltrttcnt colorings, & inches wide,
at 0c a yard.

I IN'E I'KKNCII SKUGE SUlTINos, si lnchei
lde, only 73c a yard.
ALL-WOO- DIAGONAL SUITlNt,". eletraut

sualltv, beautllul colors, M Inches wide, 7ic a
yard.

and Silk and-Wo- and
CllFXKsund l'LAIUS for Combination suits.

TKIMMI.SU VELVETS. STKII'l U VKL- -
UKUCAUEO ELVETS at Lowest Clt

Prices

WATT&SHAND,
(!. s and 10 East King Street,

I.ANCA3TEU PA.

B. .MAKT1N ,t CO.

CARPETS
-- A NO

Well Puiiers
-- ron THE

Fall Trade!

LARGE LINES OF ALL GRADES.

Special This Week!
All our Vol vote (Price has boon 81.35

tblaBQoaon) roduood to OOo.

Moquottefton pattornB ; price has boon

61 50 this eoaaon) now 81.25.

All our 2d Quality Moquotts, OOo.

Body Brussels in abundance, OOo to
SfUO.

TnpcBtry Brussels In abundance, 50o.
to 76o.

WAL.L. PAPERS, 4o. Up.

J. I). Martin & Co.,

Cor. Weit Kim; k Urlnre Sts.,

(Opposlt" httviots tl'.usn.) I ANI'ASTKIU PA,

HA V ELY'S 1'LAIN OAVENUIHHG (J ni velj's Klun cured Smoklni: Tobicco
bell of ftorih Carolina, lerltiuo and all the
standard llmndi of Chewing Tobaccos, at

MAKiil.Kt'a Yellow rent,"
No. 21 North Qucon street,

(roruerly llartinan's)

JtJIlllVL.

rpHK BWUT HPEUlt'lU COMPANY.

1836. SWIFT'S SPECIFIC. 1886.

S S S A REMEDY NOT FOR A DAY, BUT FOR S S S

s s s

s s s

s s s

HALF A CBNTURY,

RELIEVING SUFFERING HUMANITY !s s s
AN INILRCSTING THEATlbL ON HlOOD AND SKIN DlbCASLS SLNT FULL TO AIL

APPLICANTS IT 6H0ULD DC HEAD UY LVLHYDODY ADDRCSb

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANS ATLANTA, OA.
UlydAw

JKH XLKIir, .IV,

TT A HHOAUS, JEWKLEIv.

REDUCTION N PRICES.
ukel (. lock'v s-- foiinetlv i .', Nickel Al.um t locks il 1 , founcily i'l .Ml

NiikloMnkingi. locks Jl tormerlv $J w , i:iglit-l)- .i Wiilnut I'locks M.tx), formerly
il i0 . Kiglit-D.t- v Wiiluut Al.irtn l locks i J. Connelly il.60 . rrencli Marblo t IiK'ks
loin', Corinerly ?."( W , l.iuu.tstei Silver Hunting Mom Wunl W.ilches tlOtn), Connerly

i2 5" . Uulies' itolil ('li.itvl.un Wntclitvs l "st loitueilv $16 T"t , Uulies' tiold Hunting
C.v-- W.itclies (stem vviiul J'JO.ini, fotmeil.v iJ"i ts Uullcs' (.old Hci've llnttons J in),
Conncil) ?. w . lieuts' tiolil Nt'ene lHittons J w toi ineilv i l.it" , l,.ulled' (.uld Coll.ir
Utittons W)c , tormerlv T vc . lients' (..old t oll.tr Hultoiis :ic , Cuiiuerly s."hj ; Nillil Mei-lin- g

Silver ooiis uml Torks $1. Vi per o., Connerly Jl ltogers Uttw Ten tooiis

ler lialf 1I07 1 CO, fonnerh t To , ltog-,r-
3 lJr3 Tuble insms .intl l'orki ier linlf 1I07

$i iO. foiineilv M 10 lii.tmotul .levvelrv anil nil othei ginuli prt)H)ittomitoly low

UT All (tootls KngmvtM rrw ir l'li.irgt.
vvlueli die nil fulls wurrautod

H. Z.RHOADS,

jfirK-Yirtn-
ir

Kl.N'l'lbH'y KUUNITUKB DK1"01'.H
W E AUK UI'lMMt

NEW PATTERNS OF GOODS
IN Ol li

Chamber, Dining-Roo- m, Library and Parlor Suits

All the Now Woods Verj I'lvtty ami Allraelho.
Tho-- t M . VoiUhiHl Ltvilrnie oiy Comfoit tl'la .No ti mile tn imko a BOloctloil, and the

OJtlLUnii li o In lVMhtHl o.m1 can t b MUipLrfpva.
Cat! und .ft ilietc Alna n a, pltMiauro tottiow whit wu have now

HEINITSH'8 FURNITURE DEPOT,
NOS. d: 30 SOUTH QUEHN ST., I.ANOASTEIl, PA.

imuar.rUHxiBUiHV uuuvt.

QHlKK.'i L'AKlaT UAIaU

CARPETS I

UEUl'K.NlMl or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
t o are now piepared to show the trade the Largest and llest (Selected Lino et Carpou ever ex,

hlbltedln thlsclty. WILTON, VBLVKTS, all tie Trading Hakes of BODY AJiDTAt'KSTUi
Bitl'.sl.LS, THKEK-1'LY- , All.VV'ooland Cotton Chain KXTUA 81) 1'EltS, and all nualltles of IN.
ultAlS CAKl'KIS, DAMASSand VEN'KTIA-- CAUPKTa. IX VO and CHAIN CAUl'fcTsof onr
jro v vnaractaro a speciality Special Attention paid to the Manntactumof CU8TUM UAUPET3.
lsoral l.treof OIL CLOfaS.RUUa, WINDOW 8UAUK3.COVBULKT8, At,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
vi.li. Went KinR Rtid Wuter Sta., Lancaator, Pa.

HJli BALE.

FOK RENT ON i; OK THE MOST DI.
Storerooms in the clt also rooms

on second floor possession given Immediately .

rent reasonable bllAUIlA IIUKNr,
teodtfl 31 North eueen St Lancaster, l'a

A SblGNEE'S SALE OI HEAL ESTATE

D earrhDAv, i TOBcR, S), 16,
the iiiidersljned, lor benent of credl
tors of Frederick Vt.liner, vtill orier at pnbllc
ttalc the tollonlng valuable real estate, In Lan-
caster city, v li

A two-stor- brick: building tnoslotv
brick bacic building and summer kitchen, being
No 71'J sorth yueen strict, east side, with lot of

round fronting on North yueen street ii leet s
?nchts. and extending In depth, east, 130 feet to
a ten leet wide alley. Pr tptirty has outhouse
and other Improvements, fruit trees, grapes, etc

bale to be held at the Keystone House, at 7
o clock p m, when conditions will be made
known by t.l.'iltt.K ill 3S, Asstjnco.

A. A. fciiAlfrtn, Auctioneer
sAol 11 is :i 71 Zk

HEIC SALE OK NAIA'AULK CITYPI PltOPEUTIfc.
UK I KIDAT Ev KXIMI, U'TODEK ."', Ivitl,

w Hi be sold by public sale, at the Leopard Hotil,
the following properties belonglugto the late A.
W , ttnssel, deceased

A three story lll'.ICK HOb'iK, No '."J Kast
James street, Lancaster, Pa 'I he main bulldlntr
Is H feet front, on the north side of East James
by '4 feet; the back building Is 3 stories, W3
by '! 'eet, with a Irame kitchen ej, by li feet,
containing ten rooms, bath room, hot und cold
water, range, ii replace, heater In dining room,
gas, etc Ihe lot is 3i;jbylH feci, lo an 8 f eet
alley, morn or less

Also, a threo-ster-y 11IX1CK HOUSE. N'o 31 East
James street, same as No. 'ii Eat .Iitinc- - Ihe
lot Is SuK by IM feet, to a 8 leet alley, moie oi

Also, a two stoiy IIHICK HOI 3K. No. 211 East
Frederick strcoL "lho main building Is Si by
J) feet, with a one story Irame kltt hen 3?, by l:
feet, containing seven rooms and two rooms lu
the garret, slna, water In kitchen, gas, etc. lho
lotlsStl feet front by 101 feut, lo u I feet alley,
more or less.

Also, a two-stor- y illtICK HOUSE, No SB Kast
Frederick street, ame as No. ZJ3 East Frederick.
Thu lot Is r. feet by lot feet, to a 1 leet alley,
more or less.

Also, a two-stor- IIHICK HOUK,No.SM East
Frtderlck street, The main building Is 16i by
M feet, the baek bnlldlng, two stories, 12 by lo
feet, containing six rooms and garret, sink,
water In kitchen, gas, etc. Ihelot Is'JJby Ul
feet, to a I feet alley, more or loss.

Persons wishing to set the above properties
can do so by calling on thopremlses or on either
of the undersigned,

bole tocoinrnunco at 7 o'clock, p. m.
JOHN U. IlUbSKL. 113 N gueen St ,
t.EO. I". ItUbbEL. JJJ N LlmoSL,

Executors of estate of A. W Itussel. dee'd.
HaitnTliucoxiiT, AucL octll,lvil,j:,2S,Wd

l'HEICSAI,K.
OM SATtnDAV, NovKMBun tl, ls:ti,

lly virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court el
Lanciiiter couutv. l'a.. the underlgncd, admin
istrator of the estate or John McLane, deo'd.
will expose to public sale at the Leopard hotel'
Kastlvlnir street. In the cltvof Lancaster, the
lollowiug described real estate, lo win

All that cerutln lot or piece of ground situ
aled on the north side et East Orange street
(No. 711), In thecltyof Lancaster, l'a., contain
Ing in front on said East Orange street feet,
more or less, and extending In depth to .Marion
street SU leet, more or less, on which Is erected
a larso substantial double two-stor- illlICK
DWELLING HOUSE, fronting on said Orange
street about an feet, with a depth of 55 feet, to
which Is attached a largo two-stor- llrick luck
building, 17 by 81 feet. The house has beautl
ful bay windows, with plate-glas- s and walnut
lnaldo shutters, a large circle head frontdoor,
granite steno slops, large balcony, Ac. lho first
story has a large double parlor, sitting room
and largo dining room, with a convenient base
ment kitchen. Ihe parlor and sitting room
each have a " Hunnv aldo " heater, with registers
to second lloor Incased In polished slate man
tels ; also gas throughout the entire house.
Most of lho Inside woodwork Is beautifully
grained lu walnut. There Is also a largo hall
and winding stairway, with heavy walnut rail-
ing running to third floor. The second floor
has four uieo largu looms and a hallway, sta
Horary (lords, large llnlshed auto Willi lour
dormer windows, aud throughout is well laid
nut and convenient for bed chambers, Ac
There is alao on tbe premise a cistern andpump ami nocctgary outbuildings, lho whole
lot Is filled with a variety of the best kind of
fruit tries Just coming Into flrt-clas- s beating
condition llilt It nu elegant opportunity forpersons desiring a nice comfortable liomu in u
pleasant location.

oaio tu iteKui ut , in 1110 evening, Whenterms and conditions will be mule know n b
rilASK 11. MCLANK.

Jozi. L. HAixts, Anct, ole tfd

tMKv.... .ItBtAfV , & - .i.r"iT. -

S S S

s s s

s s s

Iu
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with

im .no mv ilesl to ev.inuno tlit-s- gtxKls,

Jeweler, No. 4 West Kiug St.

C0N8IAN1L1

1 1SE.

CARPETS !

AT- -

vJS I a'
TUU HALO OH HKX1.

pi HEIC SALE.
OK TecsnAv, Oct. bxk H, ,

Will be sold ut public sale at the Kevstono
11. u3e, in the city et Lancaster, lho lolfowlng
lleui Lstate, to wit

All that certain Lot or Piece et tiiouud, situa-
ted ttn the south side of East Fiederltk street
(No .IS,, Lancaster, Pa . coutalnlng In fionlon
said Frederick ittreet, lis feet, tnoro.or less, and
extending In depth 101 feet, more or less "on
which, Is erected a Now Two-Stor- UlUCK
Iivvei.Llst, HOUSE, with two-stor- y brick
bark building, with balcony, containing six
looms, with hnllwayson&rst and second stonts,
a bathroom fitted up ready for use, front and
back dormer windows in at tic, a dry cellar under
whole home large, upboard and sink with water
in kitchen, stationary range with hot and cold
water, gits lit whole hotiso. Everything new und
pietty, never having been occuplsd. Will be
sold on v t ry easy terms Here Is an opportunity
for a man of moderate means to possess his own
home.

Persons wtiblng to view lho pi emfses before
theday of sale will please call at No. .TJ East
tnderlck street.

Sale to begin at 7 o'clock lu the evening when
conditions w Ul be made known by

F. A. HOTK.
JoL Haines, Auct octlBtfd

UUUVEHIKS.

T IIUHHK'H.

NEW FRUITS, Etc.
New Citron. New Currants, Now Seedless

New l'liims, Nuw Prunellas, .New Kiln
Dried Corn Meal, Hccker's lluck
wheat. Now and Fresh Oat Steal andAvena, oi
ltolled tuts. Now Canned Corn and Fresh
Canned Tomatoes

o will have the Finest llrands of ( oin lu the
Market Pride of Maine, Duw Drop, Paris Sugar
Corn, VVlnslow's, linker's, Win. l'eun nnd Fell A
hens.

our TOMATOES Orleans Iliand (special),
Duw Drop, Whole Tomato and Boston MarketTomato, llio lloston Matkot are the bug est
and heaviest cans In the market.

Now and ircsh Goodsarrlvlng dally.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 WAST 2JNO STREET,

LANCASTER, I' A.

trl otophone Connection.

UAV111HMHX.

vrAOUlNEHY.ilo.

fOB

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Moat Improved

INGLN'KS TraeUoi, TorUbli n SUlioiir;.

Mew or BoconoMIana

BOILiTlS, WATFH TANKS, SEPABATOHS.

Macuiss or Kspaii Wou inch M done andkept In Machine Shops,

caix on 01 A00I1W,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOKKH 637 NORTH CHERRY BTRBBT,

Lanoastsb Pa. lUtldAw

rT IS A
J. MISTAKEN' IDEA

That the pin peso of business colleges Is onlyto fit ou 'g Men und Ladles to nil situations as
clerks and boot keepers.

No voting man can alTurd to be without tbo
knnwlidgo that tan be acquired at a school
making a specialty of Hook Keeping, Corres-
pondence, business Arithmetic, Etc. It comes
into dally use In the lives of merchants, me-
chanics, manufacturers, farmers and profes-
sional men llemovo any doubt by leaning at
rooms of LANUASrKtl COUMKttCIAL COL-LEO-

NO, 10 East King street ...

UUVBBMVBKlBHlHfl HVUDa.

JOIIN 1. HUUAUM .v HON.

Stoves, Hcators and RangoB

Al LOW 1'HIUKH,

CallaudatothoHctiiiimtinpiovi.d lotiRht-lto-
Cold Case llntllatlDK

Portable Furnace,
I he best t llllmij.ln Hut Mittket. MantllitcttiredKtclnilicly by

JOHN V. SOHAUM & SON,

'M SOUTH QDEKN BT
LANUA8TKH. PA,

tr Just i etched a Intel NotTlM. tllobes.

rpilt; "NOVELTY" 1 I KNAl'i:.

For Sulo by A. 0. KEPLER.

THE CKLKIIHATEU;

"NOVELTY" FURNACE

Took theHU.Hl PKEMll'Matthttralr, and Is
decldmlly the U'st lltir Allt FUKNAI'K lu thn
Itmtket. Call aud see them, get ourlKSTIMO
NlAl.!t,aiid enauitiitt tarelully befoio purchas
Ingelsowheut.

NLVV AND I.AUtiF. SrotK Ol

Stoves, Heaters & Ranges,
Of the Latest Designs nntl Patterns.

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition a Specially.

II.VUIMV AUK. III. VIS, PAINTS, OlM,
IIEL11NU, Acr l'ei.ons having HTOVKSor HIUNACRS

toiepali, will do well tohavii.sauio attended lo
betont cttid weather.

A. C. KEPLER,
Kod 40 & 43 North Quoon Bt ,

el ImdAw LANCTSTF.K. PA

l.lNN.t HKENEMA.F

CARD.
We would like our fiientls nud cudtom-t'i- s

to nit our storu mul osainino our Urgu
stink of lovtxa, Heaters ami liaiiRea; we
have tlio II mat line of Roods ever shown In
tins city, and our prices are tlio lowest on
line Roods. Our Now Niuaro fctove " Tho
Laurel," h h.tviiiR a great sale nnd kMhK
poed satisfaction, we will not lo able to
till nil our orders. Tho " Therms' l'.irlor
Heater is etiu.tllj ikhhiI.u . li.iudsoiuo, dur-
able nnd low priced. Our "New l'linn "
llatiRo is winning friends wherever It Roe
Our "Triumph" I ellar Heater, while il
is sold at nlioiit the price of Inferior goods.
Is without doubt the best Cellar Heater In
the market. Years of cxieiienco iu the
Heating Business gives us great advdiitagu
over any other house in tills city. Our new
stlo of 'team Heatiug saves one-thl- nl the
fuel. All work guaranteed.

FLIP &1rEHEHAN,
.m:iT iika'ii.m; n.iitKiiuii:,

No. 152 North Queen Stroet,
LANCASTKU PA.

--iyM. A. KIKKKK1L ALDUS C. HKHR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Couit House),

InvlteXall Housekeeper, tu Call and Inspect
thetr stock of

HouseiiiTiiisliiiig Goods.
A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK

SIOVKS and It ANOKS, PAULOK 810VES,
HKATEKSand FUUNACES.

SUMIER COOK STOVES.
After carefully oxamlnlng the merits of all

offered to the trade, we have selected

THE "AR.GAND,"
ror UASOLINE, and

THE ' DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the Host, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. We love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do uot purchase.
Uemember, we are agents for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manulaclurotl by Fuller A VV arren Company,

Troy, N. v.. which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
time to examine and become posted for Autumnpurchases.

KKUEM1IEII TIIK PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COU1XT HOUSE.)

aui-ttdA-

VUAIm

TO a MAHT1N,
WH0LISAL1 AKD BITA1L DIALS la

All Kinds of Lumber and Oeal.
-- Vard: No. ao North Water and Prince

8 troota. above Lemon, Lancaster. n

TSAUMaAlfDNKItH iSTjKVVERiKH.

GOAL DEALERS.
Otrioi : No. 12) North Quoon stroet, and Nt .

664 North I'rlnco street.
Tabds: Neith l'rlnco stroet, near Heading

DepoL
LANCASTKU, TA.

anglMId
TOEMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has lemoved his Cool Office to No. IM NOKI'll
QUKK.N HTltKI-.- (Ilrtminer'a Now building),
whore orders wUl be recelvod lor

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLISALl AUD UTA1L.

tnB-t- f d M. V. IL COHO.

TCTAHT END YARD.

0.J.SWAER&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

CKNTltK Ilothyard
and mcVnnectSd with Toiophono Exchange

aprlHvdMr.U
OAJIDH- -A KUMj LINK OK

PLAY1NO Celebrated I'laylug Caids,
Ivoiy Chins, Ac. Caidi trom 6u. up. Ullt Edgo
Cards at ttJc.. ,a4tA tK LE yeMow Kroavi

No. U North queen Street
I formerly llartiiian's)

LJTOKAOB
AD- -

OOMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIKL MAYKU,

Qtxn-ly- d No. 16 WeitChoituutBtxcflt.

It--

r- -


